Love is a fruit in season at all times, and within the reach of every hand.

MOTHER TERESA
CANONIZATION • SEPTEMBER 4, 2016
**UPCOMING PARISH EVENTS:**

**Monday, September 5:**
- Please join us for a complimentary “WELCOME” Pancake Breakfast after the 8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. Masses. (Church Hall) – or for ice cream after the 8:00 p.m. Mass (Church Hall).

**Monday, September 5:**
- Labor Day – The Parish Office will be closed today. Please note that the only Mass today is at 9:00 a.m. due to the Holiday.

**Wednesday, September 7:**
- Please note that there will **not** be Confession at 6:30 p.m. today.

**Saturday, September 10:**
- Regularly scheduled Confession from 4:00 p.m. to 4:45 p.m.

**Sunday, September 11:**
- Please join us for coffee and donuts after the 8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. Masses. (Church Hall)

---

**Annual Pancake Breakfast (or Ice Cream Social) – Welcome Students and New Parishioners!**

We invite all to attend the Annual Pancake Breakfast in the Church Hall next Sunday following the morning Masses. We especially invite all students and new parishioners to attend this free event with your parish community! Pancakes, sausage, juice and coffee will be served. Join us in the hall after the 8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. Masses. Or please join us after the 8:00 p.m. Mass in the hall for free ice cream and conversation. Welcome!

---

**† Rest in Peace †**

Rev. Wilfred T. Smith

---

**LITURGICAL MINISTERS** for September 10-11

**Lectors:**
- 5:00 p.m. Rosetta Vercellino
- 8:30 a.m. Bill Laufer
- 11:00 a.m. Eric Seddon
- 8:00 p.m. Sharon Bramante

**Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion:**
- 5:00 p.m. Frank DiFranco, Mike Trentanelli & Marija Rowane
- 8:30 a.m. Jonathan Vasko, Mary Frances Grimaldi
- 11:00 a.m. Pete Kaczor, Bonnie Kaczor
- 8:00 p.m. Rose Spena, Monica Karboski & Eddie Occhionero

**Altar Servers:**
- 5:00 p.m. F. DiFranco, M. Trentanelli
- 8:30 a.m. P. Gaughan, P. Gaughan
- 11:00 a.m. B. Seddon, G. Seddon
- 8:00 p.m. R. Spena, G. McCalligan

---

**With Gratitude & Appreciation**

August 27-28: $4,421.15
Thank you for your generosity!

For information about electronic giving through Faith Direct, visit faithdirect.net. As autumn approaches and back-to-school activities may make our to-do lists longer, consider joining Faith Direct – no more envelopes to find or checks to write before you go to Mass. The Parish Code for Holy Rosary is OH473.
Dear Parish Family,

As the new academic year begins, we welcome back all returning students and new students and new parishioners to Holy Rosary as we continue our pilgrimage of faith, growing ever deeper in our relationship with the Lord. This weekend, we celebrate Labor Day in our country, a day on which we recognize the importance of and dignity of human work and its place in God’s design for our lives. We as a universal church also celebrate the canonization of Saint Teresa of Calcutta, whose tireless work for the poorest of the poor not only brought her earthly acclaim but now identifies her place among the saints in heaven.

Many of us recall her life and work, her visits to other countries (even here to the United States) and her commitment to living out the gospel in her life, her religious community, and bringing Christ’s Presence to many in her ministry. Perhaps you know someone who met or worked with her on a mission trip or maybe you had that privilege yourself. All who had that personal experience relate to the specialness of her presence and her resolute determination in her faith in Christ.

Saint Teresa’s writings reveal that for many years she experienced a great “inner darkness” of longing for God’s Presence but failing to satisfy this longing. Over time, she would come to realize this was a sharing in Christ’s Passion on the Cross. In that “hour” Jesus identifies Himself with all sinful humanity and redeems all of it through His suffering on the Cross. For Saint Teresa, her inner darkness allowed her to identify with the poorest of the poor to whom she ministered daily—those whom no one else dared to approach to provide care for them. And while she personally experienced a “dark night of the soul” as the absence of experiencing God, she was able to bring the light of Christ’s Presence channeled through her to all those lives she touched.

As Jesus relates in the gospel, in order to be His disciples we must carry our own cross and follow after Him. Saint Teresa carried hers well and never let it down, although she may have been tempted to do so. We, too, are called to carry our own crosses daily, with certainty that we are not alone in the task. We have the support of each other and all the saints in heaven interceding for us with God to grant us the grace to accomplish it. Let that be our encouraging thought in the weeks ahead when the burden seems too difficult and God may not appear present to us. Like Saint Teresa, may we persevere and know that through our faithfulness the light of Christ is being given to others.

In Christ,
Fr. Joe Previte

Young Catholic Professionals –
Executive Speaker Series,
September 13

Young Catholic Professionals’ Executive Speaker Series is a monthly program in which executives share their business experience and challenge young professionals to “Work in Witness for Christ.” Brian Lombardi will share his experience of faith and work at Bronx Fives on Tuesday, September 13th, at Borromeo Seminary in Wickliffe. Enjoy free appetizers and drinks with hundreds of young, professionally-minded Catholics. Find out more at YCP Cleveland’s Facebook page. See you then!

Natural Family Planning
Learn about your faith and a method of family planning that goes beyond the physical. NFP classes start Sunday, September 25th, at Holy Rosary. More info and registration online www.neo-nfp.org. Questions? Call Fred and Margaret at 216-321-4596 or karbo7@yahoo.com.

The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) is a journey of conversion to God and what He intends for us. RCIA is the process by which persons who were never baptized, or were baptized in another Christian tradition or baptized Catholic and have not been confirmed or received First Eucharist, can become members of the Church, a people on a pilgrimage to our Heavenly Father. Sessions begin on September 13, 2016, Tuesday evening from 7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. For more information, please contact Father Joseph Previte or Anne DeMarco, at the Parish Office at 216-421-2995.

Local Celebration to Honor Mother Teresa’s Canonization at the Albanian Cultural Garden

Retired Auxiliary Bishop Roger Gries will officiate at a ceremony honoring the canonization for Blessed Mother Teresa at 12:30 p.m. Sunday, September 4, at the Albanian Cultural Garden in Cleveland’s Rockefeller Park. Pope Francis will canonize the founding of the Sisters of Charity earlier in the day during a Mass in the Vatican’s St. Peter Square. The Albanian Garden in Cleveland is the first one south of the shoreway on the east side of Martin Luther King Boulevard. Parking is available at Rockefeller Park Greenhouse, 750 E. 88th Street and Sam Miller Park. A light reception at the greenhouse will follow the ceremony. There is a 7-foot bronze statue of Mother Teresa in the Albanian garden. This event is “a multiethnic, multireligious event, with people giving testimonials, stories and blessings on this historic day for people all over the world who have been helped by Mother’s foundation.” (quote from www.diocecesefranciscan.org)
Are You a Registered Parishioner?
If you have been attending Mass at Holy Rosary but haven’t yet registered, please call the Parish Office at (216) 421-2995. We look forward to officially welcoming you to Holy Rosary! Please plan to join us for our annual complimentary “Welcome” Pancake Breakfast on Sunday, September 4th after the 8:30 a.m. Mass and 11:00 a.m. Mass, or an ice cream social after the 8:00 p.m. Mass. As a parish community we welcome college students and all newcomers to Holy Rosary parish.

Pray for those in the military, law enforcement & firefighters

- Third District Cleveland Police
- Battalion I Cleveland Firefighters
- City of Bedford Safety Forces
- Firefighter Nicholas Angie, Euclid
- First Lieut. Timothy Berger, Marines
- Basic Patrol Officer Danny Clementi, Cleveland Hts Police Dept.
- First Lieut. Evan Campbell, Marines
- Rct. Frank DiPenti, Marines
- SFC Daniel Geraci Elliott
- Lt. Guy Estergall, Cleveland Fire Dept.
- Patrol Officer Christopher Frato, Jr., Shaker Hts
- Firefighter Joseph Frato, Akron
- Ryan Gvora, Mayfield Hts Firefighter
- R.J. Harmon, Willoughby Hills Police Dept.
- William Madan, Mayfield Hts Firefighter
- Nicholas Mandato, Air Force
- Sgt. Miles McGreehan, U.S. Army Reserves
- Sgt. James Mixon
- Sgt. Sean Moriarty, U.S. Army
- Lt. Kevin Owens, Beachwood Police Dept.
- A1C Stevan Previte, Air Force
- Joseph Della Rosa, U.S. Coast Guard
- Captain Jonathan Royer, Marines
- Firefighter Michael Scabbo, Bedford
- Matthew Scalisi, Cleveland Clinic Police Dept.
- Deputy Rex Smith, Minnehaha County, SD
- Mark Stack, Marine Reserves & Lorain Firefighter
- Patrol Officer Matthew Sustarsic

The Holy Rosary Capital Campaign

PARISH GOAL: $1,300,000.00

Pledges Made to date: $1,173,085.43

Payments Made to date: $1,075,777.15

We are grateful for the sacrificial pledges and payments made by parish families and friends who believe in Continuing the Tradition that is Holy Rosary Parish. If interested in making a pledge or a one-time contribution, please call the Parish Office at (216) 421-2995. Payments may also be made automatically through Faith Direct at www.faithdirect.com.

Thank you for your generosity & prayers.

Hospice of the Western Reserve Warehouse Sale

Gently-Used Fine Home Furnishings

Friday, September 16, from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Saturday, September 17, from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

17876 St. Clair Avenue, Cleveland

For more info see: www.hospicewr.org/warehouse
Cash, Visa, MasterCard, and Discover accepted.

EVENTS OUTSIDE OUR PARISH

First Step Programs: Marriage & Divorce

2016 First Step Programs: Continuing education regarding marriage and divorce in the Catholic Church during the Holy Year, the Jubilee of Mercy. This program is offered to help everyone, especially those who have experienced divorce, learn more about Catholic teaching regarding marriage, divorce, and remarriage. Representatives from the Ministry to the Divorced Office of the Department for Marriage and Family Ministry will also be present to explain the resources they offer to the divorced. Everyone is welcome to: Deepen knowledge of the Church’s teaching on marriage; Hear about the annulment process and how to submit a case; Discover a path to healing after divorce in order to strengthen and/or renew a relationship with God and the Church. The schedule for the remaining general meetings in 2016 is: Tuesday, September 13, 2016, at Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish, Cuyahoga Falls, at 7:00 p.m.; Tuesday, October 18, 2016, at St. Ambrose Parish, Brunswick, at 7:00 p.m. Note that the Diocese of Cleveland no longer requires any fees for this process. For more information check our website: www.dioceseofcleveland.org/tribunal or call the Tribunal: 216-696-6525/800-869-6525, ext. 4000.

Retrouvaille

Retrouvaille is a three-month program to help couples struggling in their marriages. It has three phases, starting with a weekend experience in which couples learn to re-establish communication and to gain new insights into themselves as individuals and as a couple. Post sessions are held over a period of 12 weeks to further develop and enhance the techniques learned on the weekend. A support group is also available, September 9-11, 2016, at the Fairfield Inn and Suites, Beachwood, Ohio. Contact Diane and Al Miskinis with questions at 3031@retrouvaille.org or phone 330-665-3506. For more information go to www.retrouvaille.org.

Saint Margaret Mary Parish Reunion

Date: Sunday, October 16, 2016

Time: Mass at 1:30 p.m., followed by dinner catered by La Vera Party Center. Chicken piccata, pork tenderloin, cavatelli, meatball, salad. Reservations are required. Tickets are $15.00 per person. Deadline is September 30. Last year was sold out, so don’t wait to purchase your ticket - no tickets are available at the door. Make checks payable to St. MM Parish Reunion. Mail to 617 Dade Lane, Richmond Heights OH 44143. Call 216-381-9284. Event will be held at Gesu Parish, 2470 Miramar Boulevard, University Heights 44118.

2016 Taste of Little Italy to Benefit Cleveland Montessori

Sunday, September 18th, from 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. at Holy Rosary. Fine dining. Serious wine. Tickets: $70.00 per person or $75.00 at the door. See tastelightlyatcleveland.com for more information or to reserve tickets or call (216) 421-0700. Also - Home Wine-Makers Competition on Saturday, September 17th. Please contact Matt Silvaggio for details at (440) 292-6985.

Bulletin Submissions: Bulletin items may be sent to tmoore@holy-rosary.org before 5:00 p.m. on Mondays or by calling 216-421-2995, ext. 18.
**PRAYER INTENTIONS:**
Please keep the following individuals & their caregivers in your prayers.

Karen Algiro
Jim Anderson
Michael Antonacci, Jr.
Judy Barnhart
Karina Bellassai
Susan Bartlett
Susan Borgmann
Lisa Boyd
Michael K. Buckholtz
Joanne Burns
Stacey Burnette
Marcia Burke
Jose Christofano
Marie Cilenti
Patricia Cornachione
Ethan Cox
Jackie Crabi
Michael P. Curran
Dawn Darcangelo
Frank DiLillo
Ann DiNunzio
Alison Feighan
John Feighan
Peggy Fischer
Gabriella Frato
Venita Fratantonio
Maureen Gannon
Anthony Gatto
Jackie Gallagher
Gino Gentile
Florencio Gomez
Nick Grasso
Chris Gruttadaria
Marilyn & Ron Hanlon
Anton Hannaford
Terry Hannaford
Cathy Heimburger
Laurie Hensoth
Michalina Hocevar
Frank Horvath
Albert Jann
Jayanne Kaposstas
Thomas Knab
Josie Falorio Kolus
Rose LaMartina

Salvatore C. Lamont
Wendy Lindley
James Malatesta
Morgan Maloney
Bobby Mandato
Ron Mandato
Robert Manion
Anne Manno
Brian Martin
Jim Martin
Denise Martinez
Harry McNally
Melissa
George Mertel
Joseph Monaco
Gus Nahra
Anthony Nunziata
Nancy Olah
Sylvia Paterniti
Mark Peck
Danielle Pelesec
Michael Peluso
Emily Pinzone
Shane Prichard
Patrick Pronio
Alexis Renick
Gretchen Richmond
Susan Royer
John Sabetta
Donnie Sack
Joann Sack
Eman Sanfelice
Anthony Sanzo
Ron Sanzo
Tom Satyshur
Antonino Scarpeti
Charles Skipko
Jim Slavosor
Jackie Smith
Carole Tagg
Karyn Thomas
Seymour Ullman
Jeff Vandermeulen
Tyler Wagner
Cordelia Willets
Donald Worthington

---

**Newman Catholic Campus Ministry**
Sharon Bramante, Campus Minister
Email: sharon.bramante@case.edu
Phone: (216) 421-9614 x302
Office: Inter Faith Center
11205 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44106
Website: www.cwrunewman.org

**Sunday September 4 Begins**
Welcome Week at Holy Rosary!

Please join us for a delicious pancake breakfast after the 8:30 and 11:00 a.m. Masses or for an ice cream social after 8:00 p.m.!

---

**Theology on Tap | Heights**

Every FIRST Wednesday of the month, beginning this September 7th, young adults in their 20s and 30s are invited to gather at Nighttown in Cleveland Heights (12387 Cedar Road, Cleveland 44106) at 7:00 p.m. to hear an engaging speaker reflect on some aspect of the faith while enjoying a pint and some tasty food! Each night kick-off with a social, which includes complimentary appetizers and a cash bar, followed by a speaker. Admission is only $5.00. Our first speaker on Wednesday, September 7, will be Mr. Jacob Bearer, who is a dynamic and hilarious seminarian in his 9th and final year of formation, preparing for priestly service to the Diocese. He will be addressing the upcoming election season, not to endorse a candidate or platform, but to probe beneath the rhetoric and frustration to unveil the specifically Catholic contribution faith brings to the democratic process. His talk is titled “Election 2016: Caught Between Left and Right.” Theology on Tap is a great way for young adults, college students, and newly married couples to go deeper in their faith and connect with other young Catholics in the area. For more information, please contact Fr. Patrick Schultz at (216) 321-0024 or pschultz@communionofsaintsparish.org.

---

**Sunday September 4 Begins**
Welcome Week at Holy Rosary!

Please join us for a delicious pancake breakfast after the 8:30 and 11:00 a.m. Masses or for an ice cream social after 8:00 p.m.!